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Details of Visit:

Author: Lamorak
Location 2: Cmk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 27 Nov 2010 12.00 noon
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Annabellas second apartment. Good large room with nice discreet lighting. Excellent parking
facilities.

The Lady:

Stunningly attired in a white basque, white matching lacy panties & black hi-heeled shoes. Smooth
natural tanned skin, gorgeous eyes & fabulous boobs with very pert nipples. Angel is very friendly,
has a fun personality and is very eager to please.

The Story:

Started off with some really good standing DFK before Angel removed her basque and panties &
me my boxer?s. The DFK continued as we explored each other?s bodies with our hands, Angel
then moving down my chest to gently bite my nipples & I then returned the favour by sucking on her
pert nipples. Angel said ?Let?s go to bed? and she laid herself down across the bed showing her
shaved pussy in all its glory and that was it for me. Down I went for a seriously lengthy pussy licking
and sucking session during which Angel became very wet and very vocal whilst coming several
times.

From then on the session became a frenzied haze of rampant and raunchy sex and mutual oral sex
in many repeated positions: 69 ? her on top, me on top & sideways. Face sitting was really erotic;
looking up at Angel?s fabulous boobs as I massaged her nipples whilst my tongue explored her wet
pussy was a real turn on for me especially when she came with a juddering orgasm. Ball/shaft
licking and cock sucking with good eye contact was amazing and got me close to coming. Good
deep throat sucking and then fucking with me thrusting into her mouth while kneeling on the bed
and then with Angel kneeling in front of the mirror. Sex in cowgirl and reverse cowgirl was amazing,
watching her moving up and down on my shaft and had me close to coming. Interlaced with all of
this oral sex and sex action we had some long spells of DFK combined with much fondling and
fingering of each other.

Eventually we reached the point where I found myself straddling Angels chest with her either
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wanking me with her hand or taking me into her mouth and then I started to wank myself over her
tongue while she played with her clit, bringing herself off just before my first spurt shot out across
her chin, open mouth and cheek. Immediately Angel clamped her lips around the end of my cock as
I explosively emptied myself into her mouth, I can?t describe how wonderful the sensation of this
felt other than one of pure ecstasy. Slowly I withdrew and watched Angel dribble my cum out of her
mouth onto her boobs and with my hands I began to spread my cum over her nipples and massage
them. At the same time I licked up my cum from her face and we DFK after which Angle took me
into her mouth and started to suck me again draining the final drops from me. We were now both
sticky with my cum so we headed of for a nice fun soapy shower together and then returned to the
room for some kissing, cuddling and a chat during which we worked out during which week I would
see her next and what she was going to wear for me.

Thanks Angel for a fantastic all action 2 hours. You are a raunchy, hot, sexy and gorgeous looking
eager to please girl who is going to be a regular for me from now on. See you soon xx.
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